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iMMEE AIR CAMPS

1

ALWAYS "ON THE GO"

'American Aviators on Western
1' Front Constantly Training,
) r.. Tnlllntr SVinn
')( riy'K .H.......O ..i- -

h

VISIT TO AN'AIRPROME

ni Aeronauts Brove Dancers
R and Instruct Others to Share

. Porils of Flvinir.. , . .

By HENRI BAZIN

rrr'iort'!i Kit"''1" '"'i"" i""" ' CAMl
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W1TH THI3 AMERICAN AH.M i.i
FIIANCK, Dec 3.

Tralntni? continues In Amcrlcnn ulr

tamps as It constantly does In the air

caml of nil armlet upon the western

front An alator It tilwajs tralnlns.

tuntnr. Ilylnc "r talking about fllisMs'

Shop" Is lilit stroni? suit par excellence,'

j'slteil an American air camp today.

and not only talked with n number of

'lators, but flew with one, n. short

flight of a few miles at low cleatlon.
There was a flurry of snow and a bit-)n- ?

wind, but the night was full of In-

describable pleasuro nevertheless. Tho

nan I Hew with Is not new at the same.
would be triad whenHe told mo that ho

ha could see enemy bullets mingled with
. t iIia Mr. and do his share of ells- -

.
,

outlined by Captain O'Dunoian"ill! bv mv own nl i
wheM he (l to ,;

an enemy plane or
This (llcr'i work, at that of his fel-lo-

Just nt thli time, Is of a more

tieaceful nature. Ho Is taklnic up olllccr
obseners-to-b- KlUnK them the expedi-

ences that must bo theirs before they aie
fit for the Job beforo them. The it)

are learning and umoiiK
other things, how to start tho motor, a

ticklish Job that requires a knack, a sure
ejo and a sure

At this airdrome, as all tho others I

hae seen, there aro a number of French
Adrian barrack', or demountabb bull J- -

Infts oppotlto otners 01 a nuicicin n.i ....-- ,

long brown wooden buildings containing
repair sbopt. supplies lor man mm ina

l'ass nc tho vour Clov eminent. soul nml In vinicn iw m '"
tramped oozing clicy can b onlv eighth will
mud without to pick p- Is In tip-to- p shape, and to

as as shape is
mud ou so or day

looked. n quickens .,., ,. hl.
fleer's quarters, I entered a double
Into another barracks. The interior was
dull and as brown ns tho outs'de, tp
that the gloom 1 tho
forms of men and bright

stoves rcdhot and giving
warmth the outsjdo Cbso to

uniformed men wero bent
over tjpew rltcrs that were busily click-

ing away. the officer commarcllng,
I presently left his nnd went
again to tho

There we saw u machine on tho
wheeling off for a rlso hi the

air. Suddenly It stopped while tho motor
purred furiously. "Stuck In tho mud,"
said the officer. tho words, scvcial
mechanics started off toward tho plane,
hut berore reaching It. It had started

nnd taken the air,
toward darkened

"How tho major?" I
asked.

"About fiH0O feet," nnsvveredf
bos stijlng below today I
can remember without effort
wouldn't rolling t out
of the hangar a day like this. Hut now

and things nre different. We
will go out tho Bocho In
vrorse this, believe me! And we
refldy and willing when necessary, be-

lieve that, too!"
It Is easy to the officer

observers pilots The former, as
well ns the rrteclnnlcs. wear con-

ventional Simmee inc'udlng the
cnmpilgi hat Hut

pilots Fport a penkless cap. exactly as
do tho pilots of the living c'orps
a d affiir comparable to an
unrlhhoned Highland bonnet. It Is made
of whipcord khaki with side flaps held
neatly In place by snap buttons wh'ch
being released, rcsnapplng under
the This hcidceir Is not nt
like the trench csp worn by
In the trenches being mo'esy'ile

form and cut, It Is worn raklshly
on the of the head, one side almost
touching tho ear.

I noted this In the
major toward his mes", where had
Invited mo to lunch, a stride ot a kilo-
meter to an ancient village, sold to
mp- -

sec. at this wo nlvvays talk
shop: we. planes alwavs with us
In Conversation It's something like

messes on other fronts. I sup-
pose up to date We larked
the fitvor of discussing actual combat.

will come. When It does we will
, be despite that we will have

to speaking of a comrade who has
gone aloft and not returned. That's the
real hard of tho for
that It I suppose, an air-
man's fnte or later. I not
doubt that out of the pilots In this

a few will left a year
We get Into the light.

"Here we are! How'h appetite,
old man? eat nnd drink and be
merry while we can the perhaps
to bo sometlmo tomorrow."

SENATE BliLL WOULD PUT
. DRAFT AGE LIMIT TO 45

Marylander Proposes Increase in
Armed and Industrial Forces

for Pushing War

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Senator
Prance, of Maryland, has introduced a
bill In effect would call men
of tho Un'ted Stites tho ages of

and forty-liv- e to the service of
.the nation The bill is designed to In-

crease tho mobilized forces nnd also
those at on shipbuilding and other

Industry.
One section of the bill provides for the

Mobilization of persons the
agoi of eighteen and forty-fiv- e who
declared Intention to become citi-
zens and of all citizens the ages
ot eighteen and twenty as u "Federal

"cadet corps"; thoso tho ages of
twenty-on- e and thirty-on-e as a "Federal
first line defense," and those
the ages of thirty-tw- o and thlrty-sl- x as
a "Federal second line of defense." Men

the ages of thirty-seve- n and
forty-fiv- e would mobilized a "Fed.
era! reserve corps." It also authorizes
the Appointment present forces of
600,000 men of mechanical to work
in shipyards.

IRISH IN AIR

Building of Airplane Factory
Dublin Spurs Recruiting

DUBLIN', Jan. 10. The announcement
Government had agreed on ths

k? ol an mrcrait laciory in re- -
ana nag given satisfaction nere. it is

c "outrsiooa vvorK will ue wiimjui
uvin. eSlUUIIBUIIieut UL U IIBIT UU

v Mujjuriani inauBiry wiucn is iu
A nave developments in tne ruture

confer much benefit. air.
4rom are being

the. work stimulating; the

v

"HIT 'EM HARD," IS TIP

OF BOXER TO ROOKIE

English Tutor Gives Meade
Men Scrappy Talk on

Fighting

WORK FOR THE ATHLETE

Mimic Battle Staged in Which Dc- -

fenders of Hut Are
Victorious

! a Kfajf Corrrsiiamlciil
mi:adi:, admiral,

Jan.
That Is tho new motto

of the Liberty Division, coined by James
O'Domnnn, the fighting

of tho llrltlih army, who has
tackled tho Job of making a boxer out
of eery man nt I.lttle

O'Donoxan Is captain,
who won his commission by hard
For nearly two icars was on tho

Unci Ho knows the Hun,
has fought him. to knock him

cold." says tho fighting "ou
Americans got to pack a terrible

Despite tho multiplicity of drills nnd
army mancuxers that being taught
to tho men of the dlWslon, the real old
lighting game In which a man uses two
perfectly fists Is tho outstanding
fcaturo In the new training program.

TALK TO BOXlIItS
Why bolng has been Introduced as a

nature or training program wns
self todtrlbutlneafew. llcllereil hort ,,,

1rcm.11.

fast,

foot.

the

boxing This class iimMsts of
scenty-li- o junior officers, and when

e as mitt aitlsts,
will return to respcctUe nnd
Impart knowledge of tho manly
art to the plain prlales.

In sharp, crisp and
tho Irishman told, this bunch of

nmbltlous men that the success of the
American depended upon the

fitness of the Indhldual
plans of generals, the efficiency

of equipment and the genius of mlPtiry
strategists will fall," said the

son

my
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examinations "turned should
consists Afnlnru

Robert Mijor ltalph Parker
and Captain designated ns SI

Ueglment. his
MSCHAnXJFS ns the conipmy

following Phllidelp'ilai.s
discharged because phvslcaldc- - L'ncoln

Daniel announced
n... reported

1G; Huso. William
Keener. MneFnrland. 35: 'division the U3

Schnltzler. officers'
21; six quarantined

; George Knott, ; Ruby
Gulkls. Gresson, Nunley

Roger Pease.
James

Thomas, Thomas Kelly,
Private Charles Com-

pany 315th Infantry,
to Silver.

a slgnsl
hundred eleven men

cities outside Philadelphia dis-
charged

STUDENTS AID DRAFT WORK

More Volunteers Needed to
Spare Time to Cause

Give

emit)' I'ennsy'vnnla students
assisting work

various capacities. pa-

triotic volunteer begun beforo
the holldavs being continued.

Atkinson announced
men needed clerical

should report the Fifteenth
streets station house.

giving University stu-

dents wonderful opportunity
workings the s)stem.

toutlne the questionnaires
official announcements drafted men

found extremely Inter-
esting.

DIES HOSPITAL ABROAD

Lieutenant Beat, Easton, Pa.,
Three Times in France

VAKTOV. Harold
twer.ty-fou- r )ears lieutenant
Company Korty-secon- d Battalion
Iloyla Canadian Hirhlanders, a
British according a telegram

his mother,
Resigning draftsman monition
plant September, enlisted

three
times.

the battle Sanctuary Hill, where
his 700 was pro-

moted corporal, sergeant.
Again wounded the but

retire, mentioned
the dispatches and awarded the
distinguished conduct medal. Later,

performed ap unusual
brought Ger-ma- n

sentinel, received military
medal.

Man Killed Fall Downstairs
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PERSHING'S BUYERS

BALK RAIDS

Europe Searched for Supplies
and Tonnage Bought Set

1,804,000

PARIS, 10. Oeneral Pershing's
war purchasing bought

expeditionary up
15 of sup-

plies. probably Is underesti-
mate. materials

purchased In France, but
In

England, Italy and Portugal
In neutral countries.

addition to nn organized search
supplies In Europe for saving

board methods
shinning In

operation the manufacture In
France of bulky articles
prime Imported material, as
boilers boiler plate,
cans plate tue of

straw.
board Is negotiating the

of Belgian locomotives and
products, which Involve the
In the two articles of

tons of space. material
If States
require thirty ships, of
capacity, period exceeding

growing serl.asness of the e

made problem
of tonnage of Import-
ance" of organized effort ln

direction has brought of
as to surprise General

Pershing To the the
board Perching gives .constant
attention.

cf purchasing has
In the diplomatic, agent

of the In all of supply dealings
French Governments.

Attached to French
ln touch all the supply de-

partments French War Office.

Former Court Clerk Sentenced
"WILMINGTON. 10 Charles

Bennett, iormer
pleaded to emtaexxllnrf
an aged andito the

varloua ,
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London Preacher Still Spirit Restlessness Get.Kof
Very Much Noted Georgia

Over Camp

CHAPLAINS SAY NOT SO ROOKIES TRAINING HARD

BiR Stir! Not Over How
'Soldier Can Fight,

Habits

Soldiers France
Comprise Clean Army

WITH Tltn AMERICAN AHMY
FIIANCH.

Chaplains Ptotestnnt
Catholic faiths hae Just Issued re-

ports Government which
maintained tnoials

Amcilcan expedl-tlonai- y

foioo excellent.
pcrfoimlng pilcstly func-

tions," icports
privilege ttavel considerably

among troops, pleases
Immensely abjo

moral conditions
satlsractoiy. milltnty authori-

ties lgllant removing temp-

tation, result thus
liao clean army.

honestly convinced
duty theso towns

Fiance danger morally
they would service

country."
" It all,

'
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To move to tome Atlantic seaport Is

tho objective of tho men of the
Twenty-eight- h division, who nro con-

stantly seeking Information on "When
do we go from here?" Is no ques
tion In minds of the ns to their
ultimate destination, for to be- -

come members Immediately of licneral '

Pershing's
Tho division officers are sitlsiled will) i

the spirit ot the men. They state that '

the material hero Is as good as be
am where, and that the troops

aro showing remarkable adaptability to
the new of lighting Tho divi-
sion staff has kept In tho closest touch
with the Privates and tint In

apparent disappointment
not getting for service overseas

earlier aro showing
enthusiasm hlghb commended by

Charles the division

The the division has
passnl through frequent clnnges
loiiiiiiiinders discontent ovtr

disbanding historic regl-- ,
meats, unpleasant political manipula-
tions by officers served dishearten the
men, and tho commanders have ical-ize- d
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being emphasized In the life of every
man.

A religious census of tho regiments
Is now being taken by tho chaplains,
by orders recched1 from the War De
partment. A Blip Is handed ccry man

has complete charge ocr his own par
tlcular organization and Is gheti u
force of clerks to assist In the work.
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Despite the fact that yesterday wns
a schools for oMUera vcro

continued and llttlo rest wns ghen tho

commanders.' The drill groundn were
filled with officers who were priming up
on the newer, developments In Held tac-
tics. The men cither enjoyed tho after-
noon by a trip to town or by n nap In
their tents.

The student officers also were marched
out nnd gHcn n eero drilling.
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New Records Bring

Joy IntoYour Home

How long has it been since you bought
a half-doz- en new Columbia Records?

Think what a bully present they would
make for your wife and children. The
new music will bring your Grafonola to
life again it will make the household as
happy as the day the instrument was
delivered.

Come in and hear some the new
Columbia Records song-hi- ts of the day,
orchestra selections, dance pieces, patriotic
records new things that have out
since you last went record-shoppin- g.

Listen to a lot of them. The Columbia
dealer will be glad play them for you.
Select the ones you know the family would
like and take them home. You will walk
faster to get there. You will be happy
every step of the way. You will be carry-
ing happiness home with

New Columbia Records Sale lite 20th of Every Month -

Columbia
H Records m

VkW TMMmr XSSW WA m

Special Offer
JUST PAY A DOLLAR

and we will send this '

$85 Columbia Grafonola
TO YOUR HOME AT ONCE

..lll i if. 11.. ..!! II Id ... ot- - 'Jaunimeais, maKing ine outlay so small you jiuvci icci mc w ,

Nn Interest Nn Additional Charnes A

Columbia Grafonola is a permanent investment in tho world's best enter- -.

we particularly recommend the model illustrated because of ita beau-- v

tiful appearance and fine tone qualities. Stands 41 inches high and possesses
all thc exclusive Columbia features. Made in jnanogany, yyuiuui, ur

Orrfer Tomorrow ue deliver the inttrument you select
on the floor Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Get Your Columbia Records Here
Nowhere else in the city'can you find such a complete assortment

of Columbia Records as constantly carry in stock.
Come in and let u play all the Utett hit for you.

Open Saturday Nights Until Nine
. ifdii can t call, pfioue Walnut lift or end potlal. Our talcmaa will call.

aiDla SIiOTi9
Amoian xxtaii. snnnnouCOLUMBIA QRAFONOLAB AND ItKCOUDS

1 1 09 Chestnut St.
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